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GEN. WASHINGTON

EXTENDED HISTORY OF HIS LIFE.

Of the Flrat and Famous Frcnldciit or
the United State by an Early
WrltcrIncidciitft and Adventure
of III MIC

CHAPTER II.

Retrospect of tho origin of the Ameri-

can revolutionary wat Of Geo.
Washington as a incmcnibcr of
Congress, in 1774 and 177") Ad

Ceuimnndcr in Chief of the arm-
ies of tho United Colonics in
1775 and 177(5, and his opera-
tions near Boston in these years,

chapter II 177-- to 177(5.

When life, liberty and property aro

at stake, when our country is in dan-

ger of being a melancholy sccno of

bleodshcd and desolation, when our
towns aro laid in ashes, innocent wom

en and children driven from their
peaceful habitations, exposed to the
rigors of an inolcmcnt scasan, to d

perhaps on tho hand of charity
for support; when calamities like these
are staring us in the face, and a brutal
savage enemy threatens us and every

thing wo hold dear with distruotion
from foreign troops, it little becomes

tho character of a soldier to shrink
from danger, and condition for new

terms. It is the General's intention
to indulge both officers and soldiers
who composo tho new army with fur-

loughs for a reasonable time; but this
muBt bo dono in suoh a manner as not
to injuro tho scrvico, or weaken the
army too much at onco." Iu tho in

structions given to tho recruiting
tho General enjoined upon them

"not to enlist any person suspected of

being unfriendly to the liberties of

America, or any abandoned vagabond,
to whom all causes and countries art
equal and aliko indifferent."

Though great exertions had been
ruado to procuro recruits, yet tho rcgi-mon- ts

were not filled, Several oauscs

operated in producing this duinolina-tio- n

to tho service. The sufferings of

the army had been great. Fuel was

scarce. Clothes and even provisions,
had not bcon furnished ihcni iu suffic-

ient quantities. Tho smallpox deterred
many from entering, but the principal
reason was a dislike to a militnrv life.
Much also of that enthusiasm uhijh
brought numbers to the field, on the
commencement of hostilities, had

abated. Tho army of 1775 was wast-

ing away by tho expiration of tho
terms of service, and recruits for the
now entered slowly, Tho regiments
which wcro entitled to their discharge
on tho 1st of December, wcro with
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great difficulty persuaded to stay tin
days, when of militia
wcro expected to supply their place.
From tho eagerness of tho old troops
to go home, and the slowness of tho
new to cntor the service, it was diff-

icult to keep up tho blockade. On tho
last day of tho year, when the first

wcro entirely disbanded, tho last only
amounted to 0650 men, and many of

theso wcro absent on furlough. At
this timo tho royal army in Boston
was about 8000. To assist the recruit-

ing service, tbo General recommended
to congress to trv tho effects of a
bounty, but this was not agreed to till
late in January, 177G, In that and
tho following month tho army was
considerably inorcascd.

Tho blockade of Boston all this
timo kept up, and the enemy confined

to the city, but this was far short of

what tho American peoplo expected.
Common futno represented tho troops
under the command of Washington to
bo nearly treble tho royal army. This
ample forco was supposed to bo fur-

nished with every thing necessary for
tho most active operations. Their real
numbers and deficient equipments,
wcro for obvious reasons, carefully
concealed. Tho ardour and impati-

ence of tho publio had Ions siuco

counted on the expulsion of tho Brit-

ish from Boston, Washington was

equally ardent but better informod
and more prudent. Ho well know tho
advantages that would result to tho
cause in which ho was engaged from

some brilliant stroke, nor was ho

to insinuations by somo that
Yo was devoidjof energy, and by othors
that ho wished to prolong his own im-

portance by continuing tho war. Ho

boro theso murmurs with patience;
but nevertheless, had his oyes direct-

ed toward Boston, and wished for in
oponing to oommonco offensive opera-liun- s,

Tho propriety of this measure
was submitted to tho consideration of

repeated councils of war, who uniform
ly declared against it. A hopo never-th- o

less was indulged that ico in tho
courno of tho wintor, would bo favor
able to an assault. That this oppor-

tunity niilit not bo lost, measures
wore adopted for procuring largo rein-

forcements of militia to servo till tbo
first of March, 177G. From ! to 5000

men were accordingly procured. Con-

trary to what is usual, tho waters
oontinued open till tho middle of Feb-

ruary. Councils of war wcro hitherto
nearly unanimous against an assault.
General Washington was less opposed

to it than somo others, but tho want

of amunition for tho artillery, tegothcr
with tho great probability of failure,
Induced him to dcolino the attempt.
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In lieu of it he found a bold resolution
to take a new position that would
cither compel tho British general to
come to an action, or to evacuate Bos-

ton. Tho American army was now
stronger than ever. Recruiting for
the two last months had been unusual-
ly succcsbful. Tho regulor army ex-

ceeded 1 1,000 men, and tho militia
were about 0,000. Washington, thuH

reinforced, determined to fortify the
heights of Dorchester, from which he
could annoy tho ships iu tho harbor,
and the army in the town, To favor
tho execution of this plan, tho town
and lines of tho enemy wcro bombard-
ed on thclM, .'Id and III) of March.
On tho night of the 4th, Gen. Thomas
wi(h a considerable lctaohmcnt, took
possession of the heights of Dorches-
ter. By great exertions this party in
tho courso of the night, nearly cover-

ed themselves from tho shot of the
enemy. Tho nppcaranco of their
works caused no little surprise in the
British camp. These were cvory hour
advancing so as to afford additional
security to tho Americans posted d

them, Tho admiral informed
Gen, How, that if tho Americans kept
possession of these heights, ho would
not bo able to keep one of tho British
ships in tho harbor. Tho enemy was
now brought to tho alternative which
Washington wished for. Thoy must
either risk an action without their
lines, or abandon tbo place. Gen,
llowo preferred the former, and order-

ed 15,000 men on this service These
wcro cmburked, and fell down to tho
castle with tho intention of proceed
ing up tho river to tho attack, but
wore dispersed by a trcmondous storm.
Buforo they could bo iu readiness to
proceed, tho American works wcro ad
vanced to such u state of security as
to discourugo any attempt against
them.

Washington expecting an immedi-

ate assault on tho new ruiscd works
at Doichestcr, and judging that tho
bent troops of tin enemy would bo or-

dered on that service, had prepared to
nttnek tho town of lioston at tho same
time 4000 nun wcro ready for em-

barkation at tho mouth of Cambridge
river to proceed on their business, as
soon us it was known that tho British
were gono out in forco to their intend-
ed attack. It was now resolved by tho
Itntisli to cvacuato Boston as soon
a3 possible. In a few days after, a flip
came out of Boston with a pnpor
signed by four select nion, informing,
"that they had applied to Gen. Hob-citeo-

who on application to Gon.
Howe, was author' zed to assuro them
that ho bad no intention of burning
the town, utiles tho troops under bis
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command were molested during their
embarkation, or at their departure, by
tho armed forco without." When iv

this paper was presented to Gen.
Washington, ho replied, "that aH it
was an unauthenticated paper and
without on address and not obligatory
on Gen. Howe, ho could take no notice
of it;" but at tho sauio timo intimated
his good wishes for tho security of tho
town.

Washington mado arrangements for
tho security of bis army, but did not
advanco his works nor cmbarass tbo
British army in their proposed ovacn-ation- .

Ho wished to savo Boston,
and to gain timo for tho fortification
of New York, to which place ho sup-

posed tho evacuating army was des-

tined. Under this impression, ho de-

tached a considerable part of his army
to that place, and with tho remainder
took possession of Boston, as 6oon as

tho British troops had camplcted
their embarkation. On entering tho
town, Washington was received with
marks of approbation moro flattering
than the pomps of a triumph.

Tbo inhabitants, roloascd from tho
severities of a garrison life, and from

tho various indignities to which thoy
wero subjected, hailed him as their de-

liverer. Reciprocal congratulations
between thoso who had bcon confined

within tho British lines, and thoso

who wcro excluded from entering them
were exchanged with an ardor whioh

eunnot bo described. Gen. Washing-

ton was honored by congress with a

vote of thanks. They also ordered n

medal to bo struck, with suitablo de

vices to perpetuate tho rcmombranco
of tho groat event. Tho Massachu-

setts council, and houso of representa-

tives complimented him in a joint
address, in whioh they expressed their
good wishot" in tho following words.

"May you still go on approved by
heaven, revered by all good men, and
dreaded by thoso tyrants who claim
their fellow men as their property."
His answer was modest and proper.

A faocrt Appetite
Alwnj'6 njcompatilcH good health, and nn
absenoo of nppttltti lit nn indication of
Houiethiui: wroub, Tho Iosh of n rntlonnl
deilro for food In noon followed by lack
of strength, for when the supply of fuel
la cut off the tire bnma low. The system
gats into n low state, and in liable to
Bevero attaotn of disenat. The universal
testimony given by thono who liuvo used
Hood's Hurdnpnrilla, an to itRgrt-ntmorit-

in reatorini; and (sharpening tho ppetlte
in promoting htoltliy notion of tho diges-
tive organ, and ns n puritler of the blood
uotmtltutoH tho strongest recommendation
Hint cnu bo urged Hood's rinrsarmrllln
ahonld surely do bo thN season.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure flrp Crtam el Tartar Powdtr.

the Price of The Chief.
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EDUCATIONAL NEWS

HAPPENINGS IN OUR SCHOOLS.

Furnlalicd Ity County SuperlnteiHUni
l. 71. Hunter.

Reports havo been received from

tho following districts:
No. DM, Teacher Knr. Av at

1 Mrs. Myra Fletcher, (I. D.) 43 28
1 Carrie L. Bill (I'.D.) 41 28

4 Mrs. A. L. Parker 20 H)

27 W. H.Grant 29 21

28 Maude C. Grccnlco 21 11)

31 A. N. Allquist (Or. Dpt.)..2(! il'A

37 Nancy Lewis 23 17

38 Jessio Arnold" 27 23

41 Mabel Truman 20 18

40 Mabel H.Day lil 10

53 Margaret Lcctsch 18 13

54 Nancy May 40 31

55Kthcl Parks 23 21

82 KdnaKdson 10 15
CO Mrs. Jonnio Hall 5 J 33

80 A. W. Alitor t 32 20

58 S. L. Fisher 20 1(5

5 Edgar Smith 32 21

15 Jiora MoBridc 24

25 Kvnlyn F. Campboll 13 a

35 M.M. Million 32 28

45 L. B. Groenleo 18 13

50 Anna Cockrall 33 30

01 Mary L. Crotty 14 11

G3 0. A. Arnold 29 i

72 Lottio Itoby 10 7

Occasionally a teacher changes her
.a m a a 1 1 ru 1 1

name. Miss fliauci rruman nas uio-l- y

b u me Mrs, Mabel Dickson. Tho

editor of this column joins with tho

muiiy friends of Mr. and Mrs, Dickson

in wishing them a lifctimo of happi-

ness and prosperity.
The commencement exoroiscsof tho

Bed Cloud High School wcro a com-plct- o

success. Exercises of this kind
should causo the patrons of thosohool
to feci justly proud of tho educational
advantages that their children enjoy.

Wo hopo that tho young peoplo of tho
other classes of tho school will con-

tinue in school till tho courso of study
is finished. Why not uso tho means

at hand to got a good education at
comparatively so littlo expense.

Mamy of our district schools havo

closed and aro o'osing with u pi.inic
thcis summer. Ihcro is no bolter way
to close a year's school woik than i ho

meeting together of tho pupils, tho
patrons, tho officers and tho teacher of

the school for social enjojmont. It
creates a good fcling towards ono an

other and will no doubt roMilt in a

hoarticr in school woik

in tho future.
TKACHKUS' INHTITI'TE.

Tho teachers' instituto of Webster
county, Nebraska. Tho instituto wil
be held at Red Cloud, two weeks, com- -
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mission.

Cloud,

Principal
4.t"M.No Com

mcnciim at 1:15 o'olock p. m,. Mod- -

lay, July U, 1891.
Thcro will bo a tcaehors' social

Monday evening, July 9th.
Ono evening lcoturo will bo given

each wobk.
Examinations will bo held on Fri-

day and Saturday, July 20th and 21st.
Instructors Prof. Geo. M, Castor,

Supt. Red Cloud schools; Mrs, Emily
K. Mnnvillc, of tho Crcto high schools;
Mrs. O. C. Caso of Red Cloud high
school.

Teachers and those intending to
teach in this county should attend tho
institute every day.

No teacher who tries to shirk insti
tute, teachers' meetings, and other
porfcssional duties can teach school
wo'.l.

All portons interested in education
aro invited to attend tho institute

Tho object of attending tho insti-
tute should bo professional improve-mon- t.

Any ono desiring further informa-
tion in rcgird to board, ate, may ad-

dress tho county supcrintonden t, D,
M. Hunter, Rod Cloud, Nebraska.

Tho paper by Miss Farquhar which
should havo boon published this week
was orowded out on account of bo
much other matter, but will appear in
our next.

'

I'ubllc Hale.
On Saturday Juno tho !)th ut tho

hour ot two o'clock I will olTur my o

property at publio auction suid
property is located in Rurviovv addition.
Tonus umdo known on duy ot Dale. J
Nuutein.

II 1 1 lid Tom.
Tho grcut hiubIcuI wonder Blind Tom

will givo ono of Iiib celebrated concorts
at tho oporn liouso on Tuesday, Juno
lOtli, This is tho old Virginia historical
Blind Tom. His rcul numo is Thomas
Cireono Uethuno; ho was born u slave
May 'Jr., 1819, and mudo his first publio
nppuaranoo January 15, 1801, in Now
York City. Ho is now 45 yearB ot ogo
nnd etill nliyslcally a young mun having
been in Europo for past two years ho
hua added muny novelties to bla pro-

gram.
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Jiteoiuteiy
Pure
A cream of tartar baking powdor.

Highest of all in leavening strength
Latest United States Government

Food Report.
Iloytil linking Powder Co.

100 Hall St., N. Y.


